pH-responsive silica nanoparticles for controllable 1O2 generation.
pH-responsive (1)O(2) photosensitizing systems may serve as selective photodynamic therapy (PDT) agents by targeting the acidic interstitial fluid of many kinds of tumors. In this work, we present a pH-responsive nanoparticle-based platform for controllable (1)O(2) generation, in which a hydrophobic (1)O(2) photosensitizer (meso-tetraphenylporphyrin, TPP) and a pH indicator (Bromocresol Purple, BCP, or Bromothymol Blue, BTB) are simultaneously encapsulated in organically modified silica nanoparticles (OSNP). In basic conditions, the pH indicator absorbs light competitively and thus restricts sensitizer excitation. In acidic solution, the blue shifted absorption of the pH indicator allows the efficient excitation of the sensitizer. The pH indicator serves as an 'inner filter' to modulate effectively the excitation of the sensitizer and thus the (1)O(2) generation efficiency.